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CAPITULATION
5> Of the city of Frankfort, at present occupied by

the imperial troops, between M. the baro* dc
Brady, oolonel in theemperor's ftiyic*, invested
with poweis by the count de Wartenfleben, ge-
neral of artillery, commander of the Anftrian
army on the Lower Rhine; and the generalof
divilion, Kleber, commander of. the left wing of <
the French army of the Sambte and Meufe, au-

thorized by the, reneral in chief Jourdan, ftgncd i
at Bornheim, z«th Meflidor, 4 th year of the ;
French Republic. I
Art. I. Dating from the moment of the figna- :

tine of the conditions here announced, there (hall
be an armistice of 48 hours between tie two impe- i
rial and French armies upon the two banks of the I
Kentz, which (hall serve for a line of demarcation, ;
and from i's source in theMfjn,. tn.titf fuiirre of 1
the Mein rn-thr Rhine?Granted.

Art. 11. At the expiration of the forty eight t
hours, the ge«ersl of artillery, count of Warten- 1
flcben (hall withdraw the Imperial troops from the
city ot Frankfort, and (hall convey them to the
left bank of the Mein.

Rep. At the expiration of the forty eight hours t
the troops of the Republic (hall, immediately tak». '
poffcfiion'of the gates of Saxenluufeii, vvhich shall '
not be given up until ;he rear of the Auitrian co- '
lumn (hall have entirely quitted the city. t

Art. 111. The garrison at prcfent in Frankfort c
shall carry with it its artillery and ammunition, they 1
fiiall go out with their arms and baggage?Rep.
Granted.
'Art. IV. The property of the inhabitant! (hall

be refpe&ed and secured; no pynilhrnent shall be <
iqflided, no reproach shall be made to the inhabit- r
ants for their conduct in formerperiods?Rep. The <
inhabitants shall rely upon thisrefped upon French
generosity, the sentiments of which they will find I
in theproclamation of the general in chief, Jour- S
dan to the inhabitants of the right bank of the 1
Rhine ; a proclamation of which Col. Brady will 1
be pleaied to distribute some copies to the inhabit-
ants. _

The capitulation was signed by the two parties at
*' fevtn in the morning of the abovementioncd day. J

(Signed) The Baron de BRADY, FColonel of the regiment of Murray, f
KLEBER, J

Commander of the left wing of the '
Sambre and Meufe army. FConformable to the original.

PAJOL. n
Aid de Camp to GeneralKleber.

BOLOGNA, June 25.
Ofl the 19th inft. about ten in the .morning, it

was that the French, under the command of Gen.
Angerau,entered this city. A corps, confiltingof
KJOO men, took possession of the town and garri
son, in the name of the French Republic. The
army were encamped at the distance of one mile.?
Buonaparte and Salicetti arrived next day, and dif-
mtfTed the papal garrison.

Buonaparte, after a severe reprimand for having
ordsred a young Piedmontefe to be put to death ori
a charge of revolutionary principles, rppriffd the
Cardinal Legate, M. Vincttti de VidVi, that his
ferviees coirtrT He difpentel'Vrith, ordered him to
depart for Rome. This order was instantly obey-
ed by the cardinal.

On the 20th, the senate ifTned a manifeSo, de- ' ,
elaring that the city of Bologna was permitted by
the commander in chief of the French armies toresume their ancient rights and privileges, that the
legiflattve and executive authority was veiled whol-
ly in the senate, who fhou'd exercise it under the
controul of the Republic of France, that the se-
nate was ready to reinstate in their refpedtive offices £)
all that were invested with the administration of tlw
civil and criminal jurisprudence, and that they re
commended to the representatives of the city of c ],

who had for time immemorial, 0{been an appendage to Bologna, to hasten to recog- bisize them and ratify the union. ji,<
The senate has also published an edict, enjoining athe people peremptorily to deliver up all their fire- t harms to the French Commissioner, or tq the agenjs ¥0aypointed by him. ncThe French are (till inpofTefTion of the principal w]officts, for the tranfadtiun of national bufirtfs, re j)

however, the officers in their fituattonsfor the accommodation of tha public". About 6o'clock, upwards of a thoufaud French loldiers ap- Rpeared in different parties on theprincipal parade, triIn a few minutes the Swiss guard marched" under *Marms from thepalace, and ranged themfelyes in or-der among the French. The garrison of Bologna
next advanced, and arranged themselves so as to bequite ftirrounded by the French troops. They now thlaid down;heir arms nid ftlrrendered themselvespri- mfoners of wnr to the French republic. thOn the22d in the afternoon were affixed on the v e
front of the nationalpalace, the arms of the French nc
republic, quartered with the arms of Holland, foi
3 he arms of the pope had been previously removedfrom al] ptiblie and private edifices. The papalgarfifon marched out, It is said," for Nice; but thebands.of muficiar.s, being national, were permitted

*0 remain.
Bi

PARIS, July 25.Ihe corvette Ih.p, l'Affemble National, v fed
y a Eutifh frigate, was run on shore * jear the mouth

«f the river Fieguier,- and is loft-, with a part of her do
crew. M

general of brigade,' has informed the th
directory, that 720 chouans, in the diftrift of Av-ranclic,, j)av

(
c laid down their arms, and that fume inl

(mall bands onlyremain unsubdued, who village and ».¥
impoU- contiibutioiu.on the country people. at

rp \u25a0 J"') 1 2 7- 111:*le Lireftont have apprehended the principal fb<
Naders of the inhlrgents in the camp of Crenelle ; tr.t

% iSo and were to be led from one eri
brigade to another, but they have all tfcaped.cx- dct
cept 30 of them, to Veifailleß, of

,
'

do
MARSEILLES, July »<?. ht

To Citizen Fov/ulle, the xldr.
a 1 (.Hi wrtiiijr with anguidi, i announce tc bit

. ?«», dear tnend, that ycftetUay vrai to our unhap co
%

py city, a dayof horraf afid dcfolation. Every ho-
by nell citizen expected that his lad haur was arrived,
de 111 a few words, the following affairs occurred :

ed The hangmen assassins, See. all profiting of the
je- amnesty, armed, like therobbers they are, ia bands,
an went into all the fe&ions, where they eut down all.
of who did not fly. They aflaffinated eight or nine (
of citizens, and mortally wounded about 30.
iu- In the number of the mardered, is the unhappy (
ed son of Bourguignon, whose father and brother, as (
he you know, were guillotined. Savon is reported to

have affaflhated him, by stabbing him in the back,
ia- as he went out of his fedion, No. I.
all In the afternoon these infamous wretches, march*
>e- ing always in bands, and vociferating against every
he thing good, passed a door inhere fat an old man,
m, aged 74 years, whona they also assassinated. As I
of h«*r, his name was Fabric*, a paioter by profeffton. ,

In the fuburts the fame horrors have been commit- !
ht ted. At Mazargues alone, two citizens werekil- ;
n- led, and eight or ten wounded.
be
be HAGUE, July 12. !

Our whole fleet is now completely fitted out, and I 1
rt the combined English and Ruffian squadrons fe«m- '
lat ing to have quitted our coafls, it will fail with th< '
ill firft favourable wind from the Texel. By the '
o- time of its departure it will be twenty fail flrong ;

has on its courfc other ships will join it. Its real
rt destination is unknown, and admiral de Winter will
\u25a0y have the command.
p. I jAMSTERDAM, July 1. 1
ill This city, as well as Rotterdam, has protested !
je against the mede of p3ying the contribution of 60 I
t- millions out of the annual income of each indivi
<]e dual of property. 1
:h Such has been the number of wounded in the 3
,d late anions upon the Rhine, that molt of the fur- '
ir- geons and at Brussels have been sent c
>,e pod to Luxemburgh, Maeflricht and Liege,
ill \

_

July 7. _
j

It- The following proclamation has been issued at Pe- 1
terfburjj.

at "We count Alexander Nikolazen, do hereby fgive direiftions for the immediate release and de- \
partureof all Dutch vessels, together with theirre- 1

y, fpeftive crews, on which an embargo was laid last a
year; but we also prohibit by this proclamation '

-the entry of any vessel from that country into our
~ ports, and fulh as do arrive (hall be treated the 1fame as French ships. In other refpefts they shall

not he molested. , ar " The originalwas signed by her Majbfly. i
" CATHARINE." '

;t Philadelphia, .
1. 1
f MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 3, 1796. e

I
( Says a Correspondent, \

Mr. Volney, the celebrated French author and
traveller, left Lexington in Kentucky the latter ]
part of August, on a tour through the, Northern f
country, to the Lakes, See. &c. We ;ire inform- |
ed that the fcbjedt of this gentleman's journeyis, to
observe how the wind Mows in the Wejlern Country.

From a Ctrrefpondent.
We feel h?ppy in announcing to the pbblic, the

arrivalof the celebrated Eqneflrian, Mr. Rickelt'c
juidliscompany from the Eafl ward. \u25a0 The citizens s
of Philadelphiawill now have it in their, power of
cr.joying, the rationaland manly enteitainments of
this unparellelled company.

From the Bojlon Chronicle of Sept. 26.IVe hear that Mr. SeVvnll is chosen for the Third
Middle, and Mr. Skinner for the Fitflt Wettern

i Diftritts. S
From the Aurora.

- The Boston Chronicle aferts that Mr. Skinner is
chosen for Congress from the First Western Diftrift

> of Mafiachufetts. Our readers will recollect, that
by the account given in the Stockbridge paper,
Mr. Williams appeared the fuccefsful candidate by

? a majority of 30 votes. It will also berecollectedthat the Editor of the Stockbridge paper did not
? vouch fqr the accuracy of his statement. Mr. Skin- ®

ncr was the Republican candidate. Mr. Sewall,
who is undoubtedly chosen for the Third MiddleDiftrtft, we underltand is also arepublicans o

» N. B. That Meffis. Skinner and Sewall, are /R.epublicar,s, and Federal Republicans too, is a c. truth well known to the eledlors of both Diftri&s. j?Mr. Williams is also a Federal Republican. ri

lilj-. Ffnno, \

ing. my name in a lifl of candidates forthe Scled} Council, " agreed upon by a number of cmy Fellow citizensmet on the 27th ult."' I, will V
thank you to inform thofe'gentlemen, that it will be
very inconvenient to me to attend to the duties an-' gncxed to it ; and request that they will nominatesome otherperfan in my place. I am, Sir,

Your molt obedient Servant,
ROBERT SMITH.Monday, Oftober3, 1796. \u25a0

Mr. Fen no,
Be pleased to publiffi the followiog pxtraa of a <letter from a gentleman in Virginia, September <

24th, 1796. d
" I have been informed that Mr. Edmund Ran- h

dolph who has lately visited Mr. J-fferfon fays, thatMi. Jcfferfon will serve in the office of Prcfident ofthe United States if eledted." "

It thus appears that Mr. Fauchet was corredily "

informed, -when he fuidvthat Mr. JeJferfon was the "

man on whom the patriots were turning their e\es
as a fuccejor to the President 11 is not impossible sthat fadts hereafter may be developed, which will ir
fhe.w that Mr. Fauchet's declaration was equally
ti.ue, whtn Le said that Mr. Jifferfon forefaw the li
crijis of the 'infurredion and on tint account " pru-
dently retired"?lf this he so, what are wcto think
of a late pamphlet, which .imputes indecision and pdotage to Mr. Adams, ambition and hatred of li- aiberty to Mr. Jay, indolence and <-8 vardice to Mr. B
Hamilton ; and which at the fame celebrates this lf
pri dent retreat as a proof rlf diffidence, " which "

bhifbes while it rcceivfs the crowning honors of its ,
country."

/ '

BY THIS DAY's MAIL.
BOSTON. September 27.

From LISBON.
Captain Goodingr, who left that port Aug. 12,

informs, that war between England and Spain wis
then generallyexpe&ed?fome even reported it to
have taken place. The Partuguefe were under
i'ome appreheiifiooof an invasion from the French.
Captain O'Brien, in the United Statesbtig Sophia,
failed from Lisbon for Algiers, August 8.

SPAIN and ENGLAND..
Extract of a letterfrom Lifeon, dated AngUft TO,

to a refpeftable gentleman in Marblehead.
" As to politics, it is thought the general peace

of Europe is remote; the court of Spain has son-
eluded to dispatch a fquadroa of 16 mecTST- war
from Cadiz (their defoliation a secret) ; but to fail
ia company with Richery's squadron of 7 fail of
the line and 3 frigates: and openly gave out, thatthey mean to protcdl them. In consequence of
which, the Britilh admiral Mann, was cruis-
ing off Cadiz with 5 fail of the line and 3 frigates,
prudently retreated to Gibraltar. The result of
this business, it is strongly fufpefted, will be a rup.
ture between England and Spain."

NEVv-YORK, September 30.EngMi accounts stats; that there is little lefsthan
seventy millions pi scrip in the hands of the »ri-
mnal coßtraftors, of Speculators, or in pawn at
uie bank, which is to be taken up by the public,
and mil ft be purchased before the minister can ex-

obtain a new loan.
In Turkey, great efforts-are making to form artfpe&able navy ; aoo fliips have been launched ;

and the grand seignior has given orders that allformer marine ordinances shall be colletted into acade.
By an aft of parliament of Great-Britain, pas-

sed at the la (I feflion at the recommendationof the
board ot agriculture, linseed and rape cakes ire ex-empted from duryr These are valuable?the firftfor feeding cattle, and it was supposed by the
board, be imported from the United Statesin great quantities?the lnft is found to be ufeful
as manure in many parts of the kingdom, and maybe purchased on the continent.

The French, in attempting an escalade of Man-
tua, loft 1,000 men-

The F ench, to punifd the marquis of Spinela, ]
as the author of an infurre&ion in Torquata, an !
imperial fief, condemaed the marquis to be Ihot, 1and burnt all the houses in the fief, except three '
that belonged to fomc private Genocfe.

What multitudes of men rnuft be slaughtered in
Germany?Eveiy day brings frefh rencounters, and
every inck of ground 13 disputed with obstinacy.
In the battle- at Walmeroden, 5,000 Auftrians were
left on the field.

One' Levein, a Jew broker iriSLon'on, failedlately for 40 or 50,000 sterling. He was a sub 'fcriber o; £. 110,000, in the last loan of 18 mil- \u25a0lions.
wi mnimii ill mi

GAfETTE OF THE UNITED STATES MARINE LIST. 1
PH 1 L A V E L P II lA, Oftobsr 3<

ARRIVED. DaysSloopEagle, Earl, I Kbode-Ifland 8
CLEARED.

Ship Adraflus, Pease, HamburghBrig Abigail, Babcock, Belfjft
Seven Brothers, Singleton, Kin "AonGra'ccy, Cufhing. 'Hifpaniola
Fame, Churnfide, <jo>Lavinia, Caffin, St. ThomasPragers, Watson, St. Croix

Schr. Harriot, Lucretia, Charleston
Eagle, Johnson, ? do.
Delight, Wiley, BostonVirginia & PhiladelphiaPacket, Hallet, N. York

Sloop Nancy, Hill, Richmond
Sophia, Ely, New-YorkJames, .Jenny, Ed,enton
Mill-River ??, NorfolkHunter, Lock wood, Point-Bridge.

ylrriitcd at the Fort.
Brig Lyndeman, M'JLaun, Havanna

PitormtNCE, September 24.Thnrfday arrived the brig Polly, captain Bull
ock, in 43 days from St. Übes. He left there thefollowing American veffcls.?Mary, Huffey ; Fair
Ameriean, Pollard ; Cer s, White ; Ruffian Met-
chanty Thompson ; William, Snow ; Pattern,Bool; Sterling, Foster ; Statira, Edwards; Flo-
rer.zo, Chafe; Minerva, Hull ; Charles, Perkins \Washington, Wardell ; Randolph, Greenough ;
aud Abigail, Wood.

FNTERED.
Ship Rebeca, Phillips, HavannahBrig Polly, Bullock, St. Übes

Hyde, Robfon, Brest
Sloop Lydia, Gladding, Bristol
, .Sally, Giay, Newport

Lively, Bliss, Philadelphia
Sally, Crandell, New-York

N». 154. 1

Dijirid of Pennsylvania, to tvit :

C /"f?* ~)'T3 E remembered tha; on the 26th dayOfSep-j seal S- 1) tember.in the twenty-'firft year ofthe Inde-C W- 1 3 pendence of the United States »f America, A-
braham Bradley, junior efthefud Difhiift.hath deposited
in this office, the title ofa Map, the right vvhtreOf, he
claim* as author in the.words following te wit,

" Map of the United States exhi iting the situations,
" conftr<9ions & diftanccsof the Poft-Offices, Stage-roads," Courses, Ports of Entry and Delivery for Foreign vef-
" Ids, and the principal rivers, t

" By ABRAHAM BR <\DLEY, jiAi."
In conformity to the A<s ofthe Congreis of the United <

Stares intituled An aA for the encouragement of learn-
ing by fecunng the copies of maps, charts, and books to
the authors and proprietors of such copies during the
times therein mentioned.''

Samuel CaldiurUt Clerk,
Difirid of Pennsylvania.

'I'he above map may be hadef the author at the GeneralPofl-Office, next door to the War-Oflice in Fifth-Street,
and at his koufj, No. 78, corner of Crown Street and
Brewers Alley between 4th and sth, and Vine and Cal- 1
lowhill greets. Prices from 3Jto 5 accord 'ing to the manner in which -they aic Cnifhed. The pro-gress (or aVrivilf anJ departures) of the Mail ou the MainLire may be had separate lor ccc-cts.

3- f. iaw6w.

£' - \

At a Meetingof a number of citizens, at M;. DanwOa-
dy's Inn, on the 30th instant, it was urianimoufly
agreed to recommend to their fellow-citizens, tke
following tickets, for their support at the.eniuing
Election.

Governor,
Thomas Mifflin. ' ,

Congrtfs,
Edward Tilghman.

Senator,
NathanielNewlin, (of Deism-arc Count*.)

JJfembly,
GeergeLatimer,
Laurence Seckel,
Jacob Hilrzheimer,
Robert Wain,
Francis Gurr.cy, '

Joseph Ball.
Sel-cl Council,

_
?Johji_Ca>iiieiiy, -

1 James Read,
f David Jackson,

James Irwin,
Godfrey Haga,
Sam. M. Fox,
Sam. Ceatcs,
Henry Pratt,
John HallcwelJ,
Francis Giimey,
Thomas Cumpfton,
Ebenezer Large,

Commtn Ctuncil,
, 1 John Gardiner, painter*

2 Kearr.y Wharton,
3 Samuel .VT'Lean, ,
4 Conrad Gerhard,

1 5 Isaac Pennington,
6 Anthony Cuthbeit,
7 Wm. Garrigues,

, 8 Benjamin VV. Morris, \u25a0
9 Michael Keppele,

10 Bowyer Brooks,
11 Ben. Chew. just.

1 1a Caleb North,
13 John Rugan,
*4 Thomas AJlibone,

. 15 Jacob Eckfeldft
16 Thomas M. V\ illing,
17 Jofepli Hopkiofon,
18 Samuel Hodgdon,
19 Walter Franklin,

1 so Philip Odenheimer. '
I Publifhedby order of the Meeting,

JAMES HJDDLE, Chairman.
DANIEL SMITH, Secretary.

At a numerous adjourned meeting of citizens of
1 Philadelphia, held at Litle's tichool-Houfe 011 the 17th
1 September, 1796, the fallowing tickets were unani-

, moufly agreed to be supported at' the ensuing general
, ele<£tton»

ThomasLei?er in the Chjiir.

Governor,
Thomas Mifflin.

Catigrefsi \u2666

John Swanwick.
ylJfembly,

John Steinmetz, Samuel Wetherill, fen.
Charles Pettit, Matthew Lawler,
Joseph B M'Kean, Jacob L. Swyler,

SeleH CouHtil,
John Connelly, Joseph Wetherill,
John Dunlap, William Barton,
Stephen Girard, Isaac Pennington,
Wm.Van Piigl, Robert Smith, merchant,
JamesSarfliwood, Math»w Carey,
David Jackson, Abraham Shoemaker*

Common Council,
I Andrew Guyer, bookbinder

Caspar Morris, brewer
! Anthony Quthbert, malt-maker ,

William Richards, breeches-milker
, John Porter, physician

Thomas Leiper tobacconist
John Lctchworth, chairmaker,

, Jacob Bright, Saker ?

Godfrey Gebler, blacksmith
, Andrew Kennedy, faap-boiler

Mathias Sadler, carpenter
, Benjamin Harbefon, coppersmith
. Bcnj. Franklin Bache, printer

] ? Elifha Gordon, shoemaker
William Rtiih, carver

. John Purdon, (hopkeeper
. John Barker, taylor

Benjamin Taylor, bricklayer
Benjamin Brian, tannerand currierx James Traquair, stone-cutter(Signed) Benj. Franklin Bacbr, Sec'ry*

: For Sale,r 30 Hogftieads of choice New-England
Rum,

? Landing fremthe schooner John, at Vanuiera'swharf.?
For termsapply to No. 71, North Water Street, at the

J head ofthe wharf. >

» ' Samuel Hodgdon.oa. i dtf.

1 or e »

i The remarkable fact faililg
SCHOONER LIVELY,

' now lyirg at Hamilton's wharf, bui.t in 1794 by Mr.t Yard at Kcr.fmgton, of live-oak and red-cedar?her di-l menfions are 68 feet 3 inches length on deck?l 9 feet 6L inche» breadth, of beam?B feet 4 inches hoh.? and car-
ries between 5 and 6oct barrels flour.?The Lively being
\u25a0well known here, any further delcfiption of her is unne-
ceffary?fuffice it to fay, that she is not inferior to anyveffcl'of her flze in any refpedt whatever?For terms ap-
ply to «

EDWARD DUNANT,
No. 149, south Front-flreef.

Who will have lyided on Wednesday molding next, from
on boird the BrigantipeLlßEßT Y, Captain MURPHEY,
at said whirs.

100 Hojh'edds prime Havarlna Mciajfes.
_

He has likewise for fdle a few packages ol CALCUTTA
GOODS?Confiding of,

Pungin cloths, humlmms, tickerys. bafraes, coffaes, bar.
har, puNicat and bandanno handkfs. guzenahs, black uffatiei*I choppa romalls, gkt rahs, patna chintzes, &c. &c. Also,

A quantity of Rhode-lflaod CHEESE, Spermaceti CAN*
j DLES, and a few barrels BEEF.
t Ofilober 3. 6t. *

For Glasgow,
j ' The good trig COMMERCE,

E. Tallman, matter.
»

i Will fail from New-York, the 9th inft. having two
- thirds of her cargo ready to go on board?She is intended
i to return to Philadelphia Veryearly is the Spring. For
- freight or passageapply to THOMAS SIMPSON,
1 at Samuel Breck, jun'r's,

Oit. 3. 6 Soutn Third-street,
OppcCta Gardeai.


